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]IclahVi Students'to Vote
An Rational Topics
Argonaut and Spokesman-Review, in Association

With American Institute of Public Opinion; to
Poll Views on Important Affairs

rRIDAY DZCZMBI:R 6 >M~

They Keey> The'ee People lacy I>t Idaho
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Hears Constitutien-

New Rules Before Meeting Last NIgbti %4'.'4
, Approved by Each Fraternity,Gr@u1 III«~P
'Ado'ption

'fficial

Publi tiara %he As'sociated Studerits of the University of Idaho ~
I

I

r.tt

1>1 assoc>'it>0>1 w>ih thc Spoltcs>lie>i
fute of I'ublic Opinion, Idaho studcn
express their opinions on questions
n;iut, hy special 'arrangement with the
pi'CSC>ii i»1C q>>CSt>ou Pcl tsi»1>>>g to SO>

By l.nrl . Bt>line/:
The new constitution of the Intcrfratcrnity council was .read before

a meeting of the group, last night,'nd will be taken up withe thy individIjIsl
"fraternity houses for adoption'soon. This constitution is modelled"'ou
onc received from the University of.'("o]orado.

The >ncmbcrship'has not been changed as to the 'number of
delegates.'he

constitution calls for two~
from each chapter, and each dele- gy ~
gate attending his first greeting varstt IaII Kudg

. shall present suitable credentials
from the chapter 'whIch he ts to '1 QL 4 a. ~

represent. The senior delegates 'j ebVlf )CS
shall be the only members en-
titled to vote, except for that
chapter whose senior delegate To Se all IIlfol'm81 PI'pgt'Alp
Presides, or in case of absence of -iDaIICt'c('eltlbe<,- y9the senior delegate.

$56 Deposit GylmlaSiuIII
Article 5 on finahces states: 'All

sign tory chapters shall depo sit The Val ity ball, sponsored by
to thc credit of the council $56, the "I".club, a>>rtII be ghe big fti>Stn,
for a permanent courictl 'fund, ivity of December 19—the:ettq>',I>>tf-
said fund to be deposited separate gore we all.go home, gor

Chrjst»'rom

the curreng operating ac- mas. It is to be an tnforinat"Qp-
count. At the beginning of each ening up at the Melijortat 'gym
school year each chapter shall nasium at. 8 o'lock and zooming
have $50 in this council fund. Any right through 11 o'lock.
chapter fatling to comply with Morey O'Donnelt'a orchestra s»rtII
this sectipn shall not have a.vote be under the baton att the ttfne
in the council until such'time aa with a floor show thrownttn, The
the deposit is made. This fund patrons will be the coaching staff.
shall be used solely and exclus- - "I" Club Deoarttte»
ively for payment'f fines which Lighting effects 'and, de'coretttofis
shall be levied by the action of will be arranged .by'embers «if
the council." the "I" club .to add to the fest-

Section III of the same alticle ivity of the only tLffatrnof tile f>v-
states that the orig al deposit ening, the last social activity

.be-'hall

be made when is consti- fore'he Yuletide, and 'th''aat
tution becomes effective. The in- all-college dance 'for the-.tottet-
terest which shall be obtained ing old..year 'of 1985.

'romthis fund shall be the pr'op- The admission's'to be $1 per
erty of the council, and may be couple. Bob MCCue and, .Ear)
used for current expenses. Ritzheimer are already getting 'the

"The .current operation fund ticket sales under may.'-, TtcketS
Shall be entirely tapart fram the may be Scoured frOm any Of:t5er
permanent f'und and shall be IIsed "I" men. Silver tend gold" pro-
fit,,carr'crit .expense:,., isuch"-~ l, grams,.mtil,...bp., gtv(.n '+yaxqjne

'letterh'eads, printing, dances, etc. preseenting one of:these'ickets ett
"The current operating fund. a table to be set up:in the''.Ad

shall be maintained by a deposit building. l

of $5 by each signatory chaprcr
at the beginning of each school associated FOrestergyear, and by such special assess-
ments as may be levied by the GiVe RefreShmentS

At Friday Smoker
The powers of the constitution

are set out as follows: "The coun- Final Plans for the Associated
CII shall have power: To makeby- Foresters smoker'o be held FX1
laws, and to suspend and amend d y «: o ~ <m.mbII gyrm
the same, including these low "aVe been COmPleted.
adopted. '70 legislate on matters RalPh Jensen ~shm Io an-
aggecttng the general intergrater- nounce that all'oresters mho.ate
ntty interests og .the -signatory not members of Associa ed- FOr'-

chapterse providing that such esters may be admitted to '-the

matters are within the purposes
og the organization. To gix dues Foresters mill be admitted..mtth

assessments gol
council purposes. horns, doughnuts, and cider. wN

"To adopt resolutions suggest- be served durtng the eventnvg

ing policies to the signatory chap
ters. To engorce tts laws and reg will'e restricted in number 'of
ulations by the infliction og such servings. Wrestling matches, box
penalties as shall be decided upon ing bouts, and musical numbers
by a three-gourths favorable ma- together wi h a novel "Peace-
jority vote of the council." PiPe" Presentation at the cn-

The regular meeting of the trance, will feature the entertain-
counctt has been set gor the first ment end og the prpgram.
Thursday of each month while
school is in session. Special mee-.-
ings may be called by the presi- D~ & POS~O~D
dent or at the request of five
members of the council. Ig any
chapter is not present at two quet scheduled for Wednesday ev-
consecutive meetings og the coun- e" g
cg, includhlg general and special postponed until the same time
meetings, of which meetings the next vreek because of interfering
chapter has been given reason- programs. The plans fol'he din-
able notice, a gine og one dollar ner remain the same as ortgmal-
wIII be levIed against the,.chap ly scheduled.
ter.

Under this new constitution, Eight inembers oi'he PrinCetpn

I to h te h II bne varsity football squad are on the
university's honor roll . for high

(Continued on Page Four) scholastic standing.

1-Review anti The A>ucrican .Insti-
ts are to be given an opporhulity to
of national importance.,The Argo-

Spokcsmangllcview, will each week
nc phase of national affairs.

This question wiII be the exactly
the same as one previously'ol)ed
by The American Instttute of Pub-
lic Opinion. After the results of
the Argonaut poll have been tab-
ulated each week, they will'e for-
warded':to 'he'pokesman-Review,
which will publish the result of the
Argonaut- pbII 'the saine Sunday
that'.it"publishes the result of the
"Amelica Speaks" poll on the same
question..:

'irstQuestion 'Given
The first queation'o be present-

ed by the Argo'naut is; "What do
you'egard as the most vital jssue
before the .>American people to-
day'?" A'allot is printed in this
issue of the-Argonaut where stu-
dents may write out th'e'question
they think mbst important. The
ballot may be returned directly to
the Argonaut office, or given to
orie of the Spurs or Intercollegiate
Knights, as both groups are as-
sisting the Argonaut in making the
"America'peaks" poll here.

The results 'of the Idaho'poll will
be published in the 'pokesman-
Review of:Sunday, December 15,
the same day that the Spokesman-
Review publishes the:nation-wide
results tabulated .by The American
Institute of Public Opinion on the
same question. The 'results of the
Argonaut poll will also be given in
the Argonaut. '.

'
- 'oll Not--Official

The results of the Argonaut poll
will.not'e interpr>cted by either
the Ar'qonaut or t e Spokesman-
Rhvfew,"'ut" w'ill" Be:

prehentretf'erely

as an expres ion of student
opinion on national 'affairs. The
poll is not to be take> as an official
or administrative expression of
university policies.

The feature, "America Speaks",
now appearing weekly in the
Spokesman-Review, is released
weekly by The American Institute
of Public Opinion. It is an un-
prejudiced, non-partisan, non-Po-
litical survey of how the nation as
a whole feels about current events
of importance. Some of the ques-
tions already answered by
"America Speaks" have had to do
with political questions, others
have dealt with "Neutrality", "Pro-
hibition", "the Supreme Court",
and "the Bonus."

Variety of Questions
Coming questions will be on can-

didacy for the presidency, military
and naval appropriations, and the
AAA.

Watch for the ballot each week
in the Argonaut, mark it as you
think, and sce that it is returned
to the Argonaut box in the Ad-
ministration building promptly.

I

S rl>is iss»e of The Argo»at>i

is bring printed, delegrites to

Il>e nnl>o>ll contre» t>on Of

lbr A»>erican An>ntc»r Ail>letie nn-

>0» te>ll be. »1 g» ing >n /~tref>> Yo> I!

o;>sr ri>e >ines>in» of npl>olding n

>.rrol»rio» ndoPted by il>e»> i» Xozr-

e»>br>r 1933, tt>hereby rl>e A.A.U. is

b>»>»d to >ef»se ro certify a>1>letes

f»r portieipario» i» ti>r 1936 Oly»>-

pie >in»>es unless it received proof

that Ger»>ony not only per»>it>ed

l»>t e»Co»mr(ed tl>e training o f
Je eisb n>1>lrtes for p>>rticipnrio» i»

>bi ez c»t.

Students Organize

Music Honorary
e

Bancc Decorations

Are Unrevealed

Idaho Xmas Trees
To Be Guarded

The school of forestry isn'
going to tahe any chances of
losing to ~ Christmas tree
thieves any of the attractive
young evergreens in its
nursery. Prof. E. R. Martell
of the forestry staf f an-
nounces that during the pre-
Christmas .season a watch-
man will be on hand every.
night to greet any prowler
'n search.qf.tl ."free" tree.

Morey O'Donnell Is Presi-
dent of New Fraternal
Group

First Formal Dance of the
Year to be Held Saturday
Evening

—G1'—
In the light of proven dis-

crimination by thc Nazis
against the Jews, this prob-
lem'hat the A. A, U. debates
today is one that may affect
the international good-will
oi the entire worltL

GP
't

is, of course, true tha,t under
its present leadership, Germany
is not only not observing but can-
not observe the principles of dem-
ocracy and equality upon which
the Olympics are based. The
Olympic code, which recognizes
in the realm of sport the absolute
equality oi'll races and. of all
faiths, is the dlirect antithesis nf
the Nazi philosophy, which has
as it." cornerstone the dogma of
radical inequality. As President
Jeremiah Mahoncy says in his
open letter to Dr. Theodor Lewald,
president of the German Olympic
committee, until the Nazi reghnc
has ended, the American people
"will have no reason to believe
that the true spirit of sports-
manship, to which the Olyinpic
games are devoted, can find ex-
pression in Germany."—GI'—

While the Nazi attitude to-
ward Jews is to be deplored, if it
comes to a show-down as to
whether or not U. S. athletes par-
ticipate in the Olympic's, we feel
that the interests of the greater
number along lines og internation-
al good feeling can best be served
by America's whole-hearted sup-
port of the Olympics, no matter
how the Jews are treated. A flood
of letters, pamphlets, and other
propaganda has descended upon
The Argonaut mail box appealing
for support in establishing a boy-
cott campaign against the Olym-
Pics. They have gone unheeded
because we feel that politics
should have no place in the Olym-
Pics as far as the United States
is concerned. It is none of our
business over here how much nhe
Nazis let polities enter in or how

(Continued on Page Two)

To assist in fostering high
standards in musie, 20 men have
organized an honorary music
fraternity, Phi Mu Epsilon. The
new group already has petitioned
for gIr>'atrilibershtp'n >hi''MO. Al'(>hi;
national men's honorary in music,

Morris O'Donnell of Coeur O'Al-
ene, a senior who has been very
active in university music affairs,
is president of the group, which
has the distinction of being thc
first men's music honorary on tbe
Idaho campus. O'Donnell reccnr,-
ly revised and edited the Idaho
student song book.

Other Of
fice'therofficers include Richard

Baker, also of Coeur d'Alcnc, vice
president; Karl Wilson, Burley,
secretary; Charles Nelson, Eden
Valley, Minn., treasurer; Claude
I'otts, Coeur d'Alene, historian;
James Wright, Buhl, warden; and
Prof. A. N. Zones, head of the
music department, faculty advis-
er.

Charter members include, in
addition to 20 students, five mem-
bers of the music department
faculty and one honorary mem-
ber. Student members other than
officers are Wayne Hampton, Gcn-
esee; Woodrow Van Fredenberg,
Coeur d'Alcne; Robert Seymour,
Tacoma, Wash.; Richard Swtn«-
ler, Lewiston; Donald Tracy, Mos-
cow; Clyde Miller, Plummer; Ken-
neth Lauritzen, Victor; Paul En-
nis, Pocatello; Robert Bollinger,
Lewiston; Wallace Garets, Grange-
ville; Richard Gardner, Midvale,
Utah; James Burkhard, Bliss;
Ernest Halverson, Orofino; and
George Dawson, Boise.

Faculty members include Pro-
fessor Jones; Associate Professors
Claus and McGill; and Assistant
Professors Macklin and Lyon.

Verne Wilson, music instruct-
or in the Moscow schools, is an
honorary member.

Just how the decdration theme
of the Senior. ball tomorrom night,
announced, as "The Cocktail
Ho'nlr, can be carried out . mith-
nug.the.~aonsstty- to: Cttrrv.,>qutr'a:
gre'at manv of the- participants,
is a question which has been
troubling many of the brighter
minds on the campus.

It will be answered at the Blue
Bucket Saturday. to the music of
an eight piece Blue Bucket band.
Tickets will be $1.50 a couple.

How to Do?
"Give them enough cocktails,"

sugestcd one helpful person, "and
they won't be able to see whether
the decorations are any good or
not."

"On the contrary," he was told,
"they'd have to be just twice as
good, because everyone would be
seeing double."

First Formal Dance
Seriously, though, this first for-

mal dance of the season will morc
than live up to its reputation of
being the big event of the first
'semester, according to reliable
information.

Wally Geraghty is general chair-
man,

Honoi ary Imtiatcs

Six Into Croup

Phi Eta Sigma Installs Five
Sophomores and .Olfe Fac-
ulty Member

Five sophomores and one fac-
ulty member were initiated into
Phi Eta Sigma, national under-
classmen's scholastic honorary, at
the Beta Theta Pi house last
Wednesday evening.

Folowing the initiation, a din-
ner was held at the Blue Bucket
for the initiates. Paul Taylor,
.president of the local chapter,
presided. Judson Wark, upper-
classman representative, Dean Z.
G. Eldridge, and Arthur H. Beat-
tie, facuity advisors, . gave slulrt
after-dinner speeches. Lewis En-
sign and Sherman Kelly also
talked to the group.

Thc initiates were: Miltoil
Blattner, Kuna; Hans Wetter
Plummer; Jack .Soltman,
Grangcvillc; Wayne Lce, Rig-
by; Kenneth Hill, Sweet; and,
Arthur H. Bcattie, the new
faculty adviser who fills the
position left vacant by Law-
rence CItambertatn.
Membership in Phi Eta Sigma, is

limited to. men in the University
who make a scholastic average
of 5.5 during the first, or both
semesters of their freshman year.

NOTICE

The medical aptitude i,cst
of the Association of Ameri-
can Medical Colleges mill be
gfven this year today at 2
p. m. in Ad. 206. It is vital-
ly important that all stu-
dents who are planning to
enter medical school in1936
and who have not arranged
to take this test do so im-
mediately. For information
concerning this test apply fo
Dean Kostalek, Ad. 106.

FOUR MEN INITIATED
BY ALPHA ZETA

Four men were initiated Wed-
nesday into the Idaho chapter of
Alpha Zeta, national agriculture
honorary. The men initiated were
Boyd Baxter, Challis; Harold J.
Parkinson, Jerome; Wilbur Schro-
edcr, Moscow; and Norval J. War-
dle, Rockland.

After the initiation, a formal
banquet was held at the Hotel
Moscow in honor of the new
members. Stage Fares Reduced

From December 12
To January

1'Liliom," Xcxt Dramatic Presentation;

Portrays a Legend in Seven Scenes
"Le Moscovitc," Student Newspaper, The Argonaut

Spokesman-Review
poH of

U. oII I.
Student Opinion

Used in Seattie's French Classes Reduced round trip fares dur-
ing the holiday season mere an-
nounced today by E. J. Condon,
traffic manager of Union Pacific
stages. The reductions apply to
all points served by Union Pacific
stages hl Idaho, Oregon, Wash-
ington, and northern Utah.

The special holiday rates will
be in effect from December 12 to
January 1, inclusive. During that
time round trip tickets will be on
sale for I >/z times the regular
one way fare.

In anticipation of expected in-
creased travel during the holidays,
the regular service will be au-
mentcd, Condon declared.

j g 4 gl

„1rtOOOfr- tough." This bully and mtfe-
beater is ultimately a character
whose psychological conflict ts
that of a defensive surface stiug-
gling to veil a fascinating and im-
aginative boy. The forces at work
about him weave coherently into
the plot of the play.

The moods that carry the play
to virtuosity —Liliom calling
the carousel the news that he ts
to be a, father; Marie and Wolf
posing for their wedding picture
while the heart-broken - guile
stands looking after the vanish-
ing Liliom; Ficsur and, 'titom
gambling, for the spoils tn the
prospective robbery; Liliom's dy-
ing speech to Julie in which he says,
"Nobody's right —'but they - a)1
think they are right....A lot they
know"....congeal into a stimu-
lating and imaginative dramatic
structure.

By Alline King
"Liliom," a legend in seven

scenes and a prologue, mill be
staged at the univcrsitv auditor-
ium Friday and Saturday, Decem-
ber 13 and 14. Reserved seats
mill go on sale Monday at Hod-
gin's. Students may secure tick-
ets on presentation of ASUI ac-
tivity coupons.

The premiere of "Liliom" at
Budapest in December, 1909, left
playgocrs a bit confused. Never
had Molnar touched such a blend
of fantasy and naturalism. The
true value of the technique em-
ployed was not realized until it
was revived tcn years later. Since
the year 1919, "Liliom" has had an
important place in dramatic lit-
erature.

Hungarian "Lily"
"Liliom" is the Hungarian for

lily, and the slang term for "a

AMERICAN
INSTITUTE

oe
PUBLIC
OPINION

Resume in February
Mr. Bcattic plans to resume

publication of "Lc Qoscovite" in
February, after both the advanced
and beginning classes have had
a semester's practice in writing
and reading French.

Students in Mr. Beattie's French
composition course usc a text
written by Mr. Bcattic himself.
This text, still in mimeographed
form, and "Le Moscovite," re-
ceived much favorable comment
from leading French scholars on
the faculty of the French school
Mr. Bcattic attended last summer
at Middlebury, Vt.

Mr. Beattic took a year of ad-
vanced work at tile Sorbonne,
world famous university in Puris,
and was one of two foreign stu-
dents in his division to receive
ho>lors.

Foreign languages taught as if
they mere corpses being dissected
in. a grammarian's laboratory are
us repellent to students as real
corpses, thinks Arthur H. Bcattlc,
issistant professor of French at
Idaho.

"Lc Moscovite," a mimeographed
newspaper written entirely in
French by his class in advanced
French composition, was a novel
means Mr. Bcattie hit upon last
year to inject life and enthusi-
as>il into his own courses. Rc-
Porting campus news in Frcnc»
Pi'ovcd to be an interesting week-
ly assignment for the advanced
students. Reading in French the
siories in t,his unique tabloid like-
lvisc turned out to be a stimulat-
1»g supplementary drill for stu-
«nts in Mr. Beati,ic's beginning
seci >0>is.

What do you rer,srd as the most vital issue befogv: the ~
ican people

today'rite

in the issue you believe the most vital and return your bsnct
to The Argonaut ore one of its representatives. The results wtu be
pub>>shed in The Argonaut, and in The Spoi;esman-Review, for com-
parison with the nation-wide poll by the American Institute cf Public
Opinion on the same question. The comparison will appear in The

LSpoliesman-Review of Sunday, December 15, on the "America Spestcs
'age.

Bones of a prehistoric Indian
child were found under the Uni-
versity of Kansas football field
last summer. So far, the "Ken-
tucky Kernel" reports no pre-
historic footballs have been ex-
cavated,

t

H'ERE'S A GROUP THAT IS BUSY these days the musicians who comprise the University's
music faculty; In addition to handling their curricular work and giving recitals, these instruc-
tors are directing orchcstras, a capella chotrs; glee clubs, choruses, bands, trumpet trios, and
other musical combinations, and assisting group nouses on the campus to improve .their group
singing. Several of them are very much. in'emand for, solos on programs. Eight full-time
faculty members are required to handle music. instruction here this year. Sitting, left to right—Miss Velma Gildemeister, instructor in piano; Miss Miriam H. Little, 'cello; Miss Berenice Bar-
nard, assistant professor, public school music. Standing —Robert B. Lyon, assistant professor,
director of the university military band; Donald McGill, assistant professor, voice; Hall M. Mack-
lin, assistant professor, piano; Carl Claus, associate professor, violin, director of the university
symphony orchestra, and'Archie N; Jones, full professor, voice, head of. the department.
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Njj WeIit Siiith Str'eat L'" "VAIIdalvl'l'ie"'!

Wh'ere SttfiI cuts Live in Raclhelor Shacks
Che . I)njversjty 'autbo1ities <,

the do'zen or so.smali residences l'jjCW
Vol'Q'pil,;IIlts'o<ated'ust,north of the,, uni- 1

'ereltyheatlna Plant are:htnonn +t 'Ilustrtess S])]rjt
as bachelor shacks;. Co George
Ha)'njn)kndl 3']30:g@rgieB ]naj] OC]C

pn ",Sjttt]h'strej)t'; they... irj) knot]fin
as 830 vfiest sj)tc]htstreef„,butfoQe. Ke))neth',"go]jjns';, Former,.idahp
21 )eajIjenta jhthp "}]Ve,thej'e 4Ar It))itrjtptj)r', IS:,.Na)V .-'.ASSLSt4!t.'.'$O

ing the Qnjyersjty... ApssjPn I]h@; 'resident of 'i)nble Brothers,
exclusive residential section -,of, Inc.
lÃojicow Is known.,as !'Vandalvt]le.."

A week . j)efore classes be'gan
]ast fajl this ]ot w'as 'ractical]y Kenneth .Co]]jnsh. 10. Fears ago

VaCant,, but JLS jlnjVehejiy Stndelhta 'an. SngL'lj) ]nStrrnpfpr at,,Cher Un)-

began to returri there followed a v~ F «,Id ho» now. le ~

period of buj]ding and mpvlng
New. York', most. Potent'dver-

and in less than a. week. abotht tising.men, challeriges present day

12 houses, none larger Chan "8 bjj fnessotp:tr'ejijct its spirit of

feet wide'by 12 feet iong, hvere
]assjtjde for one of hard hvork,

erected. The majority .of Clues'e
enuity," and ..'.aggressivenes's.

houses are built on 'traj]ers aiitj "CP] ns; who is assistant:to.the
are moved . on the lot c'ompletely President of Gjltlb]e Brothers,: 1nc,.

furnjshyd 'fpr occuj)ancy, They Pf NeW.,YOr]f, ]S'.the %)jfhar, Of an

Will be mOVed aWay. Jhgajn jn '@le'.,artiCle o.entft]ed'.,":Wjjat'Jl" '
Ong

spring whe)1 schoo] c]oses antj'ale Wj
built of s~ ~teria] as alum- in The Rotarj~,'.uffiejaj .m0gp

'tar a er b,aver bo
d- zine of the. Rotary'lub; iriterila-

Cpld weather does not. bother
the reSidentS Of VandeVj]je fpr tj)e 4OVernment; haS been r,tak])hg

each house is well heated s,nd lf away our liberty. to do business;"

a draft seems to creep in around he. Saysjnhjsartjc]C,'Yet we'."e
the floor boards of the 'traj]ero refusing rtp use-."the;; jjj)erty, we

houses the wheels are removit'd have . We bewail the',;,figt'-.;that
and the building lowered to'])e ' tean'4."get",to first',g use","in']se

ground v)here dirt can be ban<edl presi&„eeet-np a)idtmourn..because

up around the outside.
" '' .. every",tsefjfter-t)r'ained:.5'pn'pf.-'ihttos.

The mOdel traj]er hpnse,: ~tt,
Who'j)AS .a..neWr ]rind.;Of 'pO]ij]C'a]

cupied by two students".'.hjtas dtxet to, grjndl cant 'yshotjt his,',thc-

brOught frpm,May," Itjthho, It b'pn')<jea'too tjlOuSandS Arid n))ike,them

tains al],built-ln f))r'njt'ui'e jncfuij-; jjsten.",,
ing wardrobes, cu'pboardsr, 'tudIr, l4',-.Coll]))s was" fortnerly,e)jecu-
desks," bed;.radio shelf andr <abl'p's. otjve vice'.pres]der)t Df R, H. Macy
It iS Well inSulated and Wired 'fpur 'S CO„InC„Of Rem Yprjr, He rOSe

electricity., '.. 'o this,posjtioni one of the high-
Although: the. students jiving est Paid advertising jobs inr the

in vanda]yjjje„'re'aking work in business, because of his feat of
such Courses 'as . e]eptrjca] 'a'nial injecting human interest 'nlo
chemical engineering,'forestry and dry goods advertising.. He is the
agricuiture, they all profess to author of a i'ecent book, "Retail'e experienced cooks. They live Selling and the New Order."
on about $8 a.month inii lh'lny

siy that pie, cake and other deli-
oaolee: are no rarity on their Beg . Ftr sty Pttylftrtt
menus;

'" .',,—,,,......,,,'.....,'....I
Seven states are represented by

the 21 men who live in these
trailers andnsmall houses. The oc In the last iSsue of The
cup'ants are: Abel 'Jtrorison,,@on- Argonaut a mistake was.made

ners Feriy; Eugene'Bachard; Bon jn, stating that T.. J,,pritchajd
ners Fe)'ry; rcpt']F3'H'tjbba'rd, Itodge 'was designing (he scenery for

pole, S. 'D.; peiidoej ')i1frejgjlt pu the next play to be presented

gene,.-ore,; .Aiicil.'hker; Mojave by, university idramatjsts untjtlr

Calif.; Engrico Cariazo, Meladang, Fred C. Blanchard. The. scen-

P. I.; Henry Knave, Nampa; b"ll ery for the play "Liliom".is
McKee, Spokane, Wash.; Cllarles being designed exclusively by

Howard, 'ogstitelj, .N.. D.; 'Mark HOWard 4. Gook, senior,;in
Jensen, Ma,x .Jeensenh E]nler 'Nes- archjtecture and presiderit

oi'it,

Emmett; . Wendel] Salve, .the Maya, architectural hon-

Charles .Till'er,' Post . Fal]s; Jo}nl orary.
Wise, . Arthur Wise, May; Paul
Sutton, Mid vale; Frank Hlggiris,
Edward. Lownik, Moscow;. Hubert
Ba'rto]1;.',Coeur d'Alene, and Wil-.. ' ~ +I

]jam-'.~4'rd~h-.'Va]entjno," Ariz.
r a al

PROFESSORS ANNOY
cARo~A sTUDENTs fp pH ppitttp irj fb

A psych instructor at, North 'nifetI states for
Carolina State had his students
study 112 professors for two weeks

::-:;:„-;::;;.::;,:,",-';:;.;;;,"::II:-W II<IWIlII5

positions, walking around ..Cop January ),1936, lncluslvel Relurndirteit

January 3l, l936; Stopovers perlnltied.
much and wearing odd color com-
binations in clothing. Otherwise, 'o~ pR]CED
the students liked their professors i A . o agio oacooa o ato-
very much. isl Sleeping Cars on lhe Portland Rose

and Pari)ic net'ted..fiyeaklast 25c,
MORONS ARE IPIIYRS 'uncheon'30c, Olnney 35c.

SAYS N.Y.U. CLASS
I). D., 310011E, Age)it

Natural born wa]]flowers, cheer jy. L. Stttltjt, Trav. Traffic Agi.
up! A criminology class at Syra- liloscglV, Idnho

cuse u6iver'sjty At ]stew York, has
discovered that morons can dapce
as well, if not better, than most
people of norma) mentality, They
are gifted with an abnormal]y de-
veloped sense pf rhythm and bal-
ance in their feet if riot in l,heir
heads.

stunuunuunnuunItulIIuuItnIIeuunnnulnnlunuIununnnnunuunnlIunnuuununnetuIunleInIunuunnlenuunnt ~

Students'pecial

Sundiy

Diinners and Suppers
I

HOT SANDWICHES

RESERVATIONS FOR PARTIES

Moscow Hotel Dining Room and

Coffee Shop
un u u u u n n n n n n n u u n u n n u u u u Iu u u I Iu u n

uuluutuuuutlnnunnuununnnunlunnnlnnuuuunlunununuulunnunluuut nnt

Complete I jne of

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Prices to Suit St'ude'nts

OWL DRUG STORE

~ ~
'
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jjfiiiinp Sftoilet)'ts Basy'ttt Lab Jean Miser, Hsiley, Tells E 'pcriences

At Umverslty of Wsshlngton

. Page Three '.'ll

fort]) jn Chs st)ange pj)hce. wIRÃe-
))obody says 'Hello* to anybody in
the good old . fashioned Haj]ey,

,. way."
. What wiould Miss Mjier havie.

written had she come Co Idahp.
She would not have written of
a "bewildering maize of mag-
nificent big bnj]djngs." . She:
would not have written of. Ida-"
ho. students, becpnse 'most'f
t])e)n 'are, here acpoinP]tshjng.
things together.'. Noi'ould:.
she have itated'roud]y:stj)tat;

'herewere 10,000 students here.
Miss Mizer would ]have written

lio. dOubt Pf a, SyaCiauS;and uPyr
crowded. campus, pf

a:grovtljng,"mrf-'"'ve)sjty

with nearr]y 14$0ptade)sg
from every..walk of. life a6d,.coming.
frora reverywj)ere,,', at)d -.,of tjh.;yjaeie,
where, e)ter'FPne, is not,;. Coo; ',.'j)ujlyi

gomg his.own Way to hay,,, ~
Tlie two 'Hoiley students wou]p,ilotI
have. been "lost in .'Cj)e osh)lffla."
she might. have called j;he'IJnjver.-
ity of Idaho a strange place,, but

they say "He]]a" here iri Che gpo'd
old-fashioned Idaho way erich
might. be a great dea1 like the good
old fashioned Hailey way.

A jetier repel)tly sppgarcti on the front page of thcHaifry 7'ii)Ies
written by Jean Mizer, a frshman of the Ul)ivcrsity of 1VAshington.

/he had written't upon the request,of tlic edior of the Hat'fr)1.7'ialrs
to give an account of hcr experiences And reactjons 'it tlic ni)iversity,

In hcr letter Miss 'itiizcr marvelled,at the "1)ewildering maize.of inag-

. nificent big.'uildings" and
called. it "an independerit, citp ine 1slands, Was])ington, D..'C.,

Within, a Cityon Se. Wrote pith, the eastern, mjddie, 'Southern

pride 'hat t'here are, nearly and,western states. S])e said
IP',000 students there frpln ajj of these, "Proudjv I call Say-

WA]ks.pf jjf< wl,o <o+e fromr. that ainong,this bjgr group Cj)e

eVeryWhere; .Hawaii, . Phj]'jp IdahO StudtrntS ttre prOmjllent.
Tl)0]r Indies are, to,he found

d I]t h '] t in most of.the activltie and on
ipn of Nevada and Gtah . that, the hono~ ]j„t
Continued'enera1ly;;northward
into Idaho. 'Movements 'ave 'PLtss,'size'old of'he teas,
,ocdurred . along some . of these itmcheons.'and, speci@] receptiolis

, faults in Utah and Nevada as late for. Cjle freshmen, and- tjlen said,'s last wincer, Beyonjj Grange- ",Fu'n js'ver .))ow. a'niii. Cj)e repl
vi]!e, Dr. Anderson j)as not been show begins. Th'.two Hhjjey stud:
able to trace faults of sjmi]ir ents, who arq so lost in. the shuffle,
kind. " ' shall fintl what the year will bring

..:kXXRR]l4E;ACCURACY is demanded of Ida11o mining student"
in'tjljs',laboratory,course, fire,'assaying; Equipment used in de-
tertninjng gold, silver,'nd ]eatj values in ores includes the,bat-
tery of.modern ojl furnjtces at'the right and delicate j)ajanpes-
one of them'weighing down to a three-mj]]jonth'part of h)n t)t))lcc.
Ankong stud'ents taking the course this semester are John Black-
)non,A3)d. Arthur Courtney, Ke]jogg;'ames Hunter, Sandpoint;
JObn Mi]jej', BOV]j]; Iseter 01SOn, COeur d'Alene; Alfred'ugent,
G]isjlde',Nugent, and LI'dgar wood, wallace. T11eir instructor's
R. V. Lundtjulst, an Idaho graduate,.

II% Chtarice For Earthquakes Here,
'Seliev'est Dr. A. L Anderson

. Stable rock foun<jations underlying northern Idaho aud eastern AVRsh-

it)gton offer little foundation for 'any fears of possible ea'rthq'uakes in
this region,.believes Dr. Alfred L. Anderson, professor of geology at the

University�

'of'daho,
. EarCh .movements, says Dr.
Anderson are most likely to 'remors have been felt in
occur along breajts ol frac,

' this region, and will bp ln
Cures already developed. The ihe future, Dr. Ant]erson .cx
area'oughly within a circle P]a»s. Such movements n)ay
of 100-mile radius from i,he 'e transmitted from other
Univ'ersity'f .Idaho is notably regions, but can be it]isrc-

lacking in these extenrled garded as of minor signifi
breaks or fault lines alon . canoe.
which huge rock masses s]ip, In December, 1933, Dr. Andel'-
causing'arthquakes. son delivered a paper, "A Pro-

Safe From Quakes liminary Report on Recent Block
As a whole, the geological for- Faulting in Idaho," before the

mations .of the Inland Empire annual meeting of the Northwest
are f i 1 stable Dr. Anderson Scientific. association in S o]c-
report
one o
areas

:n:
or
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'so

&.to
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Henry Clay Foster, explorer, tiger hunter, and steady Camel
smoker. Hc has struggled for many a weary mile through
bush and jung]c... faced many a tense moment when
nerves were tested to the limit..Speaking ofnerves and smok-

ing, Foster says: "My idea of a mild cigarette is Camel. I'e
been in some tough spots, but.Camels have never thrown my

nerves off key, although I'ml a steady Camel smoker and

have been for years. Camels give me the mildness I want
—better taste-thc fragrance arid aroma of choice tobaccos."

-;-'jlMe1

=.-; @ah

py

@%Me@ ~h

f48 i

sI leer, n. J. n rw I I '1st . Ilo.

VOSACCOS.'
Camels are made from 6ner

MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

...Turkish and Domestic...
than any other popular brand.

tSISIrr IJ R J RI'1 tnOLDS TOBACCO CO
'Ãrinston-Salem, North Carolina

TUtiE lw 1 CAM1i'L CARAVAN with Waiter O'Keefe
Deane Janis ~ Ted liusins ~ Glen Gray and

the Casa Lonla Orchestra ~ Tuesday nnd Thursday—
9 p.m. R.S.T.,8 p.m. C.S.T.,9.30 p.m. M.S.T.,8.30 p.m.

P.S.T.—-over WABC-Columbia Network,

o

y
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' a"I'o mild that 'yond question.::,." '

st ' a cham ion get on )'out
steadily and st,'ll . Pion athletes cana)': 'Camel n smoke tireo not g t

)'out'ry

p
s, sjlfficiently so to make it ane. This paper, later published

in the"entire West. faults from the Great Basin leg-
~

NERES WHY CAMEL'S MlLDNESS
APPEALS TO OUT-Ol:-DOORS PEOPLE
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Care.ina, ey e..ects .. me. ve Qutstanc ing 13.pperc..ass Women at Assem z..y,..iursc ay
I

'I wejre women were pledged to
l

(';trdinal I~ey, national honorary

jpr u[)perclasswomen, at an all-

ttniversity assembly Thursday ev-

etting in the auditorimn.
They are Esther Flenner, Alline

King, Marie Schneider, Dorothy
Rose vear, Dorothy Brown, Js,ne
Baker, Eleanor Echternach,
McDermott, Katherine Bjornstad,
Edith Slatter, Jane Post, and Erma
Lewis.

Membership Expiaineti
Membership, as explained'y

Rttth Ferney, president, is based
pn Q, point system. Credit is given
fpr campus activities, activities
within'he group house, scholar-
ship, personality, talent, coopera-
tion, and campus standing.

A musical program was given be-
fore. the pledging took place. A
trio composed of Ada Marcia Hoe-
bel, Charlotte Thompson, and Isa-
bell Louis, accompanied by Don
Ford, sang "Without a Word of
Warning", and ""I'e Got a

Feelin'ou'eFoolin'.
Trios Entertain

"Three Solitaires" and MFlirta-
tipn" were played by a trumpet
trip consisting of Dick Baker, Paul
Ennis, and Junior Potts. They
were accompanied by Gertrude
Gehrke.

Chuck Collins played a group of
piano solos, including "Speak to
Me of Love," and "Twelfth Street
Rag."

A trio composed of Jean Stewart,
Louise Paulson, and Helen

Clough,'ccompanied

by Chuck Collins,
sang "Stardust" and "You Are my
Lucky Star."

Here Sunday Acti(ity Blanks
Are Filled Gut

w w da
rl

at aa II
r18 i!

as I I
I

J

<j~a)>P

Charles 'Ca'rlson
George Dawson
Marcus Jensen
Paul Kauf f man

Fern Leighton
Don Metke .

Jack McKinney
Cleo Ross
Gerald Stevens

By B. Lipits
.;Eight members of the Prince-

ton varsity squad, including the
captain are on the university
honor roll for high scholastic
standing.

Hall M. Macklin, university
piano instructor, .and Mrs. Mark-
Iin will entertain Mr. Macklin's
piano students at tea at their
home, Sunday .- after'noon from
4.to 6 o'lock.

Miss Lucille Ramstedt and Mrs.
Archie Jones will pour with Betty
Bandelin and Delsa Crowley as-.
sisting,.

J. Gordon Hannum, E. E. '32,.
marrie'd Miss W. J. Ross last Fri-
day and came to the campus for
a honeymoon. Hannum is work-
ing'or Idaho Power company '1n.
Boise. Mis Ross is 'the sister of
Elmer Fredrick Ross, who is at-"
tending the'University nowt.

The point system, by which a
check is made . on activities of
each woman, on the campus, was
discussed at tltie regular meeting
of, 'he Associated Women Stu-
dents'abinet Wednesday.h Blanks
have;been distribtIted to,the group
hoses, land are. to be filled .out
anal returnt;d to the office of Dean
Permealt J,, French by ..Fr1day.
Mdmbehs t

I of -, Daleth Teth Gimtil
Witi: XeCe)ye-rthelr. CardS the firSt
of:the week. Women who are not
af/iliated with any group should
eall at the office of the dean
next week.

To Keep Balance
- The purpose of checking on the

activities is to maintain a sort
of lever between the scholarship
average and the number of activ-
ities participated in by each wom-
an. The system also serves to
divide the activities among more
people.

MIdaho's system is considered
the best in use by any university,
and was rated high by represent-
atives at the A, W. S. convention
last spring," said Dorothy Dole,
A. W. S. president.

From Ohio State university
icomea the repoit that'll
dumb answers don't emanate
from freshmen. An upper-
classman there was asked if

—he rwas an English *'rhajor.
"."Oh, no,'e ha'stiiy a'sscured
.:his interrogator. "I'm .an
'.Italian, and I'm exempt from
military."

Alpha Lambda Delta
Gives Tea Sunda>

p
a

n

n

a

t
Jra oI aafat I

Because his girl-friend was
wearing a ring which contained
the initials IOK, and neither his
nor the girl's initials were IOK,
a: Westminister college stud nt
broke up with the object of his
affections. And then he d1scov-
ered that IOK meant 10 karats.

Alpha Lambda Delta, national
scholastic honorary for under-
classwomen, will entertain at a
tea, at the home of Mrs. M. G.
Ne ale Sunday, from 4 until 6
o'lock. Active members will hon-
or alumnae still on the campus
and freshman women who made
a 5. average or better at the ntne
weeks.

Five new members are being in-
itiated into the organization
Thursday. The jf are Margar t
Swayne, Helen, Wa)ler, Bernice,
Exelton, Marie Haasch, and Ethel
Gehrke, A banquet is being held
after the ceremony.

Special guests at the tea will
be Dean Permeal J. French,.Mrs.
d. S.,Jeffers, Mrs. Ted Bank
and Mrs. Archie Jones.

Membersh1p in .,the organiza-
tion is based on scholarship, act-
ivities, and personality. A schol-
astic average of. at least 5.5 must
be maintained for a semester.

h
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Bishop Edward M. Cross, p!c-
tured above, will be the preach-
er at the Sunday morning
services of St. Mark's Episcopal
church, announces the Rcv.
Hamilton West, pastor of the
church. Bishop Cross is bishop
of the Spokane Missionary dis-
trict which now includes North
Idaho by action of a recent
conclave of church officials
in Texas.

For the most ambitious col-
lege student in the world we

=-nominate a certain junior at
'5Iiami university. This man
-is carrying 20 study hours a
week and auditing one course.
To support him~elf he works
50 hours a month on the NYA,

--"is an assistant in the physIcs
department, and works firom
seven to midnight" every day
in the office of. a. taxi com-
pany.

Americans have more time sav-
ing devices and less time than
any other people on earth.

Faculty Women Form

Three Part Chorus
I

And we want you to huy it atDirected by Mrs. Hall M. Mack-
lin, a'omen's three-part chorus
composed of 21 members of the
Faculty Women's club sang before
the Tuesday meeting of the club

Members of the chorus are:
Mesdames Charles W. Hungerford,
Arthur W. Fahrenwald, E. E. Dav-
idson, Donald McGill, Gerhardt
Wiens, Charles F. Virtue, Ralph
Russell, Gordon, D. Alcorn, Mark
Kulp, Ralph H. Farmer, Howard
E. Packenham, Thomas A. Brind-
'ey, Wayne Bever, Raymond W.
Lind,'ayne W. Johnson, Leroy
C. Glass, Pendleton Howard, Wil-
liam H. Bunch, J. G. Eldridge,
Archie Jones, and Claude Wake-
land.

Along Fratenuty
Military Honorary

Work hard, my son, and if you
make the debating team you may
be on the league of nations some
day.

To Give Dance Sullivan Uictorious

In VY.A.A. Tennis
Delta Tau Delta and Kappa

Alpha Theta had a dinner ex-
change Wednesday.

Lambda Chi Alpha entertained
Prof. G. L. Luke, William Pierce,
Kent Matney, and N. Heikkaila at
dinner Tuesday,

Ja~wssassaaa~aamsrismntmoamanamermnatRlasaaansw wss'swsomsniaawswa ~'swat
sScabbard and Blade, national

military honorary, will hold their
annual formal dinner dance
Thursday, December 12, at the
Blue bucket Inn, in honor of their
new pledges. The new pledges
are Tom Redlingshafer, Earl Bul-

lockk,

Woodrow Sorenson, Ross
Sundberg, Roy Gray, Ray Lincoln,
Harold Smith, and Morgan Heap.

James Perry is in charge of the
decorations for the dance, whicn
will be carried out in the Scab-
bard and Blade colors, and Al

The women's tennis tournament
ended this week'hen Helen Sulli-
van defeated Helen Parmley in
the finals. Points awarded for
W. A. A. to participants are as
follows: Winner; 100 points; run-
ner-up, 75 points; losers in seml-
finals, 50 pointsl and all others
playing in the' tournament, 10,
points.

The regular W. A. A. meeting.

Dean Permeal French was a
dinner guest of Alpha Phi Tues-
day.

Phi Delta Theta . entertained
Ralph Nelson at dinner Monday Tovtln +(omen s Group

"IN,
I
8

s

Is Distinctlvet 5IIo

Giese is invitation chairman. Dinner guests of Lambda Chi
Mprey O'Donnell's 14-piece or- Aljtha on Wednesday were Ross TakeS 7 PledgeS

chestra will play for the ai'fair Dimock and William McVey..

ter Seven women were Pledged to
dS tp P+bSh Prof. Archie Jones tees a nee Daleth Teth Gimel, town women'

guest, of Pxi-Beta Pht: wednesday. 'organtzati'oit at 'a'meeting wed-

ISSue pf Argpnaut pl nets phf entm'tnlnsd Alpha Marie 'ffehon, Jean Dil ".oDril, Maa-
Tau Omega at an exchange Tues- me Driscoll, Iris Morgan, Bertha
day. McGrath, and Margaret Brown.

Marion Johnson, '36, Ap- Al ha'hi ome a entertained Plans were also made for a
p a' mega en er a ne Christmas party, which will take

pOinted EditOr; Mary K. B t . Th't Pi at an 'h"ng place December'17.

Riley Is Managmg Editor members as suggested in a rec-Brothers of Alpha Chi Omega'nt Associated Women students
were entertained at dinner Tu cabinet meeting was discussed

One of the snappiest Argo- day.

will be held in the women's gym
December 10 at 5 o'lock. All
members dues must be paid by.
that time or 25 points will be
deducted from the total points of
each member who does not pay.

NOTICE

. Du to the Senior ball be-
ing held Saturday night, at
the Blue Bucket, owners of
red Bucket tickets may have
the December 7 date punched
ottt at any other regular
dance at the Blue Bucket
Inn, according" to Senior bail
committees.

Aafj@hal lPhi entertained their
brothers at a dinner last Wed-
nesday.

ftl
~
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naut issues oF. the entire year
will come off the press on
December I7, the date when
the co-eds take over all the
editorial duties. To Marion
Johnson. '3lr, Burley, goes the
honor (and work and worry
and troub!e and so forth) uf
editing the female edition,
according to announeeanent
made last night by Hugh Eld-
ridge, Argonaut editor. Miss
Johnson is a journalism ma-
,jor, has worked four years on
The Argonaut staffi, and is a
member of Delta Delta Delta,
sorority,
Filling Ddwain Vincent's job at

the managing editor's desk will
be Mary K. Riley, another journ-
alism major, who completes her
college course at the end oi'his
semester. Miss Riley also has had
four years of service on The Argo-
naut staff. She is a Gamma Phi
Beta.

Delta Gamma entertained Al-
pha Tau Omega, at an exchange
Wednesday.

Social Calendar
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6

Forney hall christmas dance
Phi Gamma Delta informal
Tau Kappa Epsilon novelty

dance
University club dance
Alpha Tau Omega tin can

dance
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7

Lambda Chi Alpha Mardi
Gras

Senior ball

R. L. Lyons was a dinner guest
of the College Girls'lub Tues-
day.

Delta Delta Delta had an ex-
change with Sigma Chi Tuesday.

Ridenbaugh hall had an ex-
change with Kappa Alpha Theta
Wednesday. We bring you gifts - strange - different - lovely, beautiful, charm-

ing—practical, serviceable; so many adjectives could be applied to
our hundreds of gifts. Yet words cannot fully describe them.
Gifts from so many foreign countries and from all over the Unit-
ed States —large gifts and small gifts. Your gift problem is eas-
Ily solved hcl c. Lct us show you sool'I.

BRACE UP!Le Dernier Mot

DROP IN FOR ONEVogue says that the American
co-eds with their sweaters, skirts,
and brogues are very appropriate
for campus life. It, is nice Vogue
approves of our dress, isn't it2
Id a May Gi)len water is in the
mode with her Robin-egg blue
sweater packet, rust and white
figured tri-scarf, and brown
skirt. Ellen 'Claire Sampson goes
one better and wears a hand knit
suit of rust and brown. Mary
Jane Williamson does likewise
with a rust skirt, and jacket with
which she wears different yellow
and blue sweaters.

It is surely worth while to study
in the library these days. A bright
red, green, and grey plaid skirt
and bright blue sweater catches
the eye as Jane Harvey passes by.
Elaine Johnson attracts attention
with a dress of leaf green wool
crepe of a very simple design.
Agnes Eiden delivers the Delta
Gamma mail displaying a navy
blue and white checked military
short coat and plain navy skht.

Mary Margaret Braxton attracts
everyone's attention by arriving
in a tight fitting grey coat of the
shirt-waist type with a very full
back improved by large pleats. It
is much more chic than mps'..
Marjorie Robbins comes in
wrapped in a dark tan trench
coat—the latest —with the full
back, wide collar, and high double
breasted front. Theodora ZIIka
casts a glance about over a huge
fox collar. It, is a lovely collar
and Thepdora appears even mai-
ler and sweeter than usual Tn it.
The coat itself is brown and tan
plaid and has the full circular
Ipack.

Npw dp you see why the libr r-
ies are always sp full and why so
many were on the prabation dist

la In I I I I II no l I I In I I I In n l I In n I In I I I I In I I In I In I I In n n I In I I I I I I vl

Beautiful Teeth

Some interesting Gifts
OF OUR SPECIAL

I'OT

SANDWICHES

are often deceiving. Don'.=-

entist ==

your =-

Small:=

uickly. =

neglect seeing a d

often, even though

teeth do look well.
Other Big Shots

Other important staff positions
announced last night are as fol-
lows: news editor, Barbara Mock-
ler; day editor, Ruth Hailer; night
editor, Mildred Carson; copy desk
head, Erma Lewis; women's editor,
Maxine Berger; society editor,
Barbara Lipps; exchange editor,
Ardis Simpson; sports editor,
Mary Curtis; re-write editor, Dor-
othy Rosevear; feature editor,
E11een Kennedy; copy deskers,
Mary Wickes, Marie Haasch, and
Ruth Eggert.

Other co-eds on The Argonaut
staff will fill in the various staffs
and take assignments from the
above mentioned editors.

The first issue of The Argon«ut
published by the women staf f
members was in 1915. Since '.hcn
the co-ed issue has been an an-
nual event with few exceptions.

AND COFFEE

I KI)DI S ACCSSSorISS,.IlESIIScavities enlarge q
We sp THE SUGAReclalize in teeth

cleaning
—Rock crytal ware in stcIIls, vas-

es and bowls.

—Russian Peasant - Il.ish - Ital-
ian - Spanish - FIench and
Checko-Slovak.ian. In dinner
cloths, luncheon and bridge
sets, towel», long cloths, nap-
kins, cocktail napkins, bar ap-
I ons, unusual patterns a»d col-
ol'I ngs

!—Ral'e Venetian vases.
—-kostoria stemware and occa-

sional pieces.—Hand-blown a,nllnals and table
(Iecol ations.—Table inII'I'ops - all sizes—Iinpoi.>e(I English Spode.—Cllase 81.ass Chl-omium cock- II

tail sets, trays and plates.—Franciscan and Pacific pottery
iil (I;linty, new shades, all sizes'n(1 shapes.—IInpni tcd Fng lish Gardens,
flowcI s Inade by hand.

The Shop of a 1000 Gifts that are Differentl

:=Dr.T.F.Blakemore
-'-'hone

3871
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Order Your

CHRISTMAS CREETIIK

CARDS

Prices Reasonable ..~

gUEEIY GTY
207 East Third
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Scianton Lace Cl(>ths In all
SIzc» aild shapes.

—Hand-nla(lc hen(lkei'chiefs iil
white a»(1 pastel shades.IIARVARD PROF. FINDS

WORLD WAR BIGGEST —Clever new CI»'istmas wiap-
plngs, c;ll'ds an(1 sc,'lls.

—Colorful ncw shades in Christ-
inas candles.

Two Harvard professors made a
study of 902 major wars which
have been fought since 500 H. C.
The statistical index they used

measure each one was based
its durat,ion and the number

pf combatants, casualties, and
countries involved. One startling
fact was brought to light —the
'PVorld war was 8 times bigger
trtan all the other 901 combined!

PRIXTIIK CO.
Phone 5071

Macklins To Give Tetl Ros=-Hannum Mamage
For Piano Students
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:'Irst Non-Coynference Game .= gg gpllgOg8 'gg)pg;;He S Toug- Is Opportun]ty to. Test
0 ]I:: .: New Playing Style "'.:"%.5

""'ootball

will be ouf, of the way -, . Ig
just 'orie week when Coach Rich .I» -S

ux a ' "c)- ~ % 'Kge

'em

sm ha's added ']ts owli burg 43 to 29 Wedne'sday WK f
z~ nish the opposition for the official

openin of the Vanda]'s wintera]i," Ca]ifornia named her foot- oPen ng of e an s n er

the "Rose Bowl" Then Florida Their first two games will have
«Orin e a crucial aspect, as they will give "~,''':::::.:::::.:,::;:.'ilf:-.~~- =

cike with its "Sugar Bowl."'
on the new rblee'bangesswill func-.'Idaho 'Ought to bring them baca
t]on -again t unknown'opus]t]on.

I]in it the "Idaho Spud classic" They will a'lso give 'Idaho:fans an

ot bet er yet,'-the 'Xe y G the way of center cand]dates.IS s
Johnson Is Center

'onaldJohnson, sophomore
Did you hear the latest One

from ~ I hing 190
about Sundberg gong H y „and standing 6 feet 2 inches, nowhh or mayb

h „holds tbe edge for a start]ng cen-
going VandaIish; Anyway, when ter berth.'Johnson ']. 'unusual]]y hii
the gun ended the g™ln ~. ~'agile for h}s sin and'as de-

c]ans'eloped A great'dea] in the funda-
El%'ollyood comedhn" and Uciants 'menta]s of'"the'game. He broke'"mascot" with Otto 'Anderson, ]»t Into the heidlines as a senior in

year's track'oach here, strollea
high school'when hs a en'e'an

o'ff the field 'ith their 'arms
track team.his strength and nim-

hiln fhe ]ow b!e legs w'on the state track m'e'et
s'

Close behind Johnson in the ijqKE FECAROVICH'S GGpNZAGA BULLDpGS p]a'yed some 4
person of Gilbert Doll, is another. star football teams this fall, and beat several of them too, by the'If Joe E. Brown has ideas about

football anything like those he new candidate for the pivot po- way, but considered Joe Wheeler,- senior Vandal center, the
bas about, b»chal], I'l bet the sition. Dali is a transfer from best snapper-back of the lot, In a recent poll conducted among
tips were just plenty good... ' Gonzaga players to see what riVal players they'o'ns]dered tops,

Chaffee junior college, Ontario,
California. He is buOt along fbe—SS— arne line as Johnson and wi]l Coach Banks wheel-horse came through taller t]lan the "I"

Eastern critics are attempting Probably beat the 6 fpot 2 inch tank. Considered slightlY deliberate in his base-running tactics
to get a change in football rules. mark by a fracfion in baseball, Joe covered enough territory in his roving center Po-
They suggest that two rules th ™

Fpur Lettermcn play 'it]on to instill a healthy respect in the minds of the Blues from

namely, that the goal-:posts e
in the other four positions, Wa]ly

Prof a', " b'oach Fox can start lettermen Gonzaga heights.

stead of being at the rear of guards and Bert Larson and Bill

when the ball is run out of'ounds
will be tried in an effort to de-
iarmiua just wbc will Iii iu the TO SeaSOn 8 CaptainCy

p]aee a premium on a good place best. Those who will probably see

kicker but I doubt if the change action I elude Bill Kramer, Os-
car Cable,Would be worth the danger of . 'K "

b
The election of Bob McCue, the

T'layerscrashing into them in
d

y ." Vandal's big charging tackle, as NOTICE
scoring.

Woody Hall, Jim McDermott, and honorary football captain 'cii-
Dan Stover, guards.'And speaking of crashing into The squad has been strength-

maxed Idaho's first football sea- To the Fopfba]i Managers:
something, the records show that ened this last week by sev I

son under Ted Bank; Of the If ypu woad Ii] to take the
only three collegiate-players died men who have b en out for f accomplishments of the Vandal usua] licking and buy the
this year'as a result of footba]L hall Among them are Norm 1v

machine that Bank built uP, there basketbau managers milk-
This is low when the huge number son vetera f d d I

is but one opinion in the mind
. -j hakes be in the gymn»]urn

of players in collegiate competi- Owen, reserve last year; Due to y team and coach a 'ke. Saturday afternoon 'and weli
tion is considered. Mike Ryan, their late t ith ill

who had to face this horde — will let vpu. Of course we
Vandal trainer, tells us that there action in the Oregon ilorinal y g don't particu]arly want tp,
were no serious injuries on the games

'he Idaho team played one of but since ypu ha emes u since ypu've ecn
fhe . S vera] other +pn eel f s " ul y fialping about it, w

minor injuries suffered none will games b i
tl "'"" had for several years, having only Signed: Th' a tb llignc.: ie e a

be 'P~~man~nt Coach Fox said that'e would
succubus ib Although they won only twoannounce the complete schedule

e fpi center position
on the Vandal basketeers has ference ball for the Vandals be- ' IDAHO MEETS Q. S. C.s'eemingly simmered down to a g]ns January 10 and

. sties winners Saturday after
battle between G]]bert Do]], trans- play the oregon State Saturday. They granted no tecum j FQR FIRST GAME
fcr from Chaffee Junior col]ege, Cpryal]]s '

" '.". over 14 points and wound up their I - .
and Don Johnson one man track se»o»y giving U. C. L A., co- I O th 10thteam from Troy. Fans will see

~

I
chamPS of the Pacific coast ail

y
'"

m t he Orethem in action against Oregon awful scare and losing only be-
p fAlderney TlpS cause Chuck Cheshire had i,ng g

] f In jyer t k . conference hooP: "yContest of the

~ bmd=worxing squad or tlncr- Although basketball is begiil- c c pn A Coast Team of the Pacific Coast conference.men have i'inally got a rest. Mike ning to creep into the limelight, 'd . On these same dates, Washing-Ryan to]d the fel]ow's they could football sf]]] holds its share of the outstanding Players bi the
lest until af ter the Christni» interest, with several important Inland Em ire. Te
vhcation, and then he would call games yet to be played. Saf,uiday ~ Y n w ~ 'ther member of the conferegaoean 11]door track session. Ryan will see 'the final game of fhe '- j 5 ':

.
~chi~g an 'ill remain idle until the 13th andsa]d 'ha6 he was'atisfied with Pacific Coast conference p]ayed,

'' "': tern of fpotba > 14th, when they will entertainthe results of this fall's work. but several late season james in-,"''1 and p e. the Vandals at Eugene.
eluding the Rose Bowl, Sugar, +':- w» a Idaho will play .eight games at
Bowl, and Orange Bowl encounf,- ~]$';~ tbe sen]prs an" home and eight games on the

ijnjip Team fp ilpX ass, siiil dci the'alendar; Tba ' .'uujc» wbc. I'ad road, for a total ui 15 ccuisrsuc"
East-West game is another that- ~~I '' ' b«n «ill-d ]» tilts. The conference finals will
should not be forgotten'. '' ',, ',-...:,.'.'. -,'- different mann be played on March 7.u fpuriimneilt This column thus Iar ibis ssa-, '').:I::.,:;:,Iu assimuiaic winners ci ibs Nccibsru divis-
son has 'attempted sixt,y-seven I"" ";..' Bank s sty]e pv ion will meet the champions from
prognostications with fifteen of;:-', ~.:, ';.:, '. ernight. Never- the south during the second w"ek

Aujxust IS Sendinjx fhem proving erroneous and 48 ": .,-.u.'.",~ thclcss Captain pf March for thjb Pacific C
running true to form. Fpur ganieS '.'. ":."'4gP~ MCCue w«»m- title. The conference playoff will1X-Man Squad to Seattle ended in tie resu]ts. Tbe ba.ting Md-Cue ed on the Uni- be in California this year since

For Golden Gloves Bouts average now rests at, .762. versity of Wash- the games mere beld in Corvallis
ingfpn's all-coast team and t»e last season.

Washington-Southern Qaj. 1 Idaho sped demon, Theron War" Idaho schedule:Idaho w]II send a six-man squad T'e Trojans, with four games was given honorable mention. Jto Seatt]e for'he Golden Gloves still th h d I, Joe 'Wheeler received sP«i»
t'pi

s on e s'c e ue, are iopk-'pitrnament 11ext Monday and inj better as the season ad. mention when he'as n o J 13 d 14—Ore on atTuesday, Announced Coach Louie vances,'hue the Husk]es, a]ter Gp" agas a] pp ' Eu eneAugust, Wednesday. a strong start are appearinm Playing his last year for tbe»n-
Included in the list w]I] be everything b ut impressive dais, was one of the most . St te t M

January 24 and 25—Oregon
three former pacific coast ama- 'Whether they can comeback standing centers in the nor h F b 1 W C t pteur champions, Joey August, 135; and upset the Califprnians ]s west. He not only knew how bo
Paul George, 165; and George a question. Sp. Cai with a use his weight to the best ad-
Riddle. 126; a former pacific coast sweet passing attack,'et tile vanf ge, but also played ail ex-

February 14 and 15 Washing-
Den
'jniterco4~ate ebam71]pnn Louie call. ceptionally smart brand of b»]

entpn; 145; and a former North Vandals Play F]as]iy B»l February 21 and 22—W»h]ng-
Bil
Dakota Golden Gloves champion, .Oregon- ~t Mnjry s: Idaho's new coaching staff pro- ton a )Moscow.I Morrow, 190. Luke purcell, Dope points to a close, hard duced some of the m»t sensa February 29—W. S. C. at Mos-126, sophomore, will be the s]xfh fought game. Both teams have tional ball on the coast. Th«x cow.man. 'lenty of weapons to shooL hibition of shovel passes, crise March 3 and ~regon at Mos-

August Np. I with Oregon having the advanf,- cross used on kick-off return, the
No I Vanda] candidate fpr hpn g of a two weeks rest. The new version of the old Statue of

ors wi]l be August, recent winner Gaels have UCLA to meet the Liberty Play, and other tri"]'y Creighton university at Omaha,
of the diamond belt title at Port following Saturday. St. Mary', Plays used in the Washington Nebraska, whom Idaho defeated
land in the 135-pound class. Aug- due foracomebackwitha heavy State Kame made the most inter- last, year, 13 to 0; is coached by
'ust's fast-stepping and fast-swing- and mell-balanced team, will esting show in the Inland Em- Marchmont Schwartz, an Ail-
ing were highlights of the Port- pire. American at Notre Dame u'ipcr
land show. He smashed his way The statistics sheets sPeak f« the late Knute Rockne.ta ra- exas C stian: themselves. The Idaho team w

Ne Horned Frogs are meetmg extremely hard to score against. Because of the minuteness of
a Santa Clara team that is They lost some games that were carrot seed, it takes 257,000 grainsanxious to atone for last Sun- hard to lose,.statistics saying that to weigh a Pound.g or the day's 7-0 upset to Loyola. There they were the better team,— butas v/Pn

I in a greaf Chance fpr a ]e 'ev'ery team agrees that they will
. h down on the part of the Tex- be one of the bard teams to beat ing the last two games. No

e coas n erco egiate champ-
's

p a c ' '9 . ans after last. Saturday's cru- I
next year. Washington, Oregon, Iverson p]aj'ed every minu

cramento in 1933.

as the most, brilli
o years ago Denfon was ratea cia].batt]e with Southern Meth- Oregon State, and U. C. L. A. the first seven games, and

ever to enter i
pst bril]lant glove-tosser odist, but they should still ct each scored twice on Idaho. A 7 only went to the benchs'c

and will be t in
enter a ring for Idaho, by. fo 0 ]oss to the Wh]tman Mission- Coach Bank ran in a whole newbe trying to come up to aries v"as hard to take, but then team in the Nevada game.lns old form af, Seattle. South. Methodist-Texas A.Er.M.l every coa'sf, team suffered simi]ar The students and alumni alike

The Mustangs will be out to disasters.. Of the University of Idaho areA variation of that "he-ma 1" stretch this year's winning Idaho'as Iron Mnn well pleased with Idaho foot-habit is noted in pete Marchet.fi, streak to twelve straight games In iron men, Idaho had some»>>- They all agree that the Iit-assistant freshman fpotba]I cpacn and enfer the Rose Bowl against of the best, McCue played every tie ex-Michigan quarterback withat Creighton university, . March- Stanford as still undefeated minute of'he game in the firs-. the»K grin and a train fun «etti chews not tobacco, but licor- and untied. S. M. U.'s strong I seven games that, the Vandals ideas has carved a wide swath inice—when working out in the 'erial and ground attack make I Played. A concussion of th bis debut as a coast conference
!jdaily practices. them a strong favorite. I brain then forocd him to spend
l

Ipitchtuj, @ill Ines Stndent Managers Say
xitfrCMllm< - 'j

I st
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Harold Jenkms %]ns»
or'able Comment From St.
L'ouis Cardinals

Thursday: night's scpres:
Pbi Gamma De]ta vs Lind]ey

hall —"15-'5,",I5-13;
'ambda Cb] vs. Sigma Chi—

15-12,'5wj],
R]denbaugb hall vs. Sigma Chi—15 '2,'5-3.
De]ta Ch] vs. Beta Theta Pl—

15 gii I5w7.
:De]ta Chi vs. Idaho club —

',]5-5,'5-13.

LP.D. S. forfeited to
Kappa,S]g-'a,

'au

Kappa Epsilon forfeited "to
Lindley hall..

Chi Alpha Pi forfeited to'ap-
pa

Sigma.'igma

Nu, Delta Tau Delta, Wifh
unmarred records, and Senior

'alland Tau Mem.Aleph, with
seven victories and one loss, were
crowned champions of their re-
spective leagues with the close of
the intramural double Iound rob-
in volleyball tournament, last
night;- .These four teams wOI meet
ln the -championship playoff be-
ginning next Wednesday night.

's

a result of last night'
games, the Idaho club rates sec-
ond place in League 1, Riden-
baugh hall's win makes them run-
n'er-up in League 4.
IA. T. 0, assured thejpise]ves of

second place in League 3 by de-
feating the league leaders, Sen-
ior hall, Wednesday. '. D. S.
carried off second place in League
4 with three successive victories
the, same evening.

Clapp Pleased
"The intramural v o I ]e y b a]1

tournament was a real success,"
said Percy Clapp, director, "except
for the fact that three forfeits
marred the closing games. The
true object of intramural com-
petition is not to win points but
to furnish athletic activities for
the men of the University who
dp not turn out for varsity com-
petition."

Monday night's sco]es:
A. T; O. vs. Lindley hall —15-0,

15-12; A. T. O. vs. Phi Gamma—
15-6, 15-3; Senior hall vs. Phi
Gamma —15-1, 15-10; San]or liall
vs. T. K. E.—15-6, 15-2.

U. club vs. Chi Alpha Pi—15-7.
16-14; U. Club vs. Kappa Sigma—
15-13, 15-10; Delta Tau vs. Kap-
pa Sig—15-12, 15-0; Delta Tau vs.
L. D. S.—15-1, 15-4.

Tuesday night's games:
Senior hall vs. Phi Gamma—

15-0, 15-3; S. A. E. forfeited to
T. M. A.; S. A. E. forfeited fo
Idaho club; Beta forfeited to Ida-
ho club; T. M. A. vs. Delta Chi—
'15-3, 15-8.

Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Chi—15-1,
15-4; Sigma Nu vs. Phi Delta—
15-1, 15-12; Ridenbaugh hall vs.
Phi Delta —15-6, 2-15, 10-15; Rid-
enbaugh- hall vs. Lambda Chi—
'15-8, 15-8.

Wednesday night's scores:
L. D. S. vs. U. club —15-9, 15-6;

L. D. S. vs. Chi Aloha Pi—15-11,
15-7; L. D. S.,vs. Kappa Sigma—
15-8, 13-15, 15-5; U. club vs. Delta
Tau—11-15, 1-15; Cbi A]pha Pl vs.
Delta Tau —5-15, 1-15.

Senior hall vs. Lindley —15-9,
15-6; Senior hail vs. A. T. O.—

,"Hey managers, another ba]I »

"Hurry up those headgears
"Br]ng that water, manager;" and
many more curt phrases bring a
dozen or more men hurried]y tp
their feet with the required art]c]e

Very few fans rea]]ze the amount
of Worlt'done 'by the men behind
the curtain of the athletic picture
They 'see only the glamor and
color of"the'game itself, the thrill-
ing performances of the stars whp
bring them to their feet with spec
tacular plays. Only the coaches
and the players themselves knpw
the importance of the "chore bpys»—the managers who come run.
ning with blanke&, water, extra
jerseys, and all the equipment
that is needed to run a ball club.
No team could possibly be com-
plete without them.

The managerial system is based
on merit. Eight freshmen'are pick
ed from the large group of yearl-
ings who first turn put. The next
year half of these are selected
for the job of sophomore manag
er, two of which are pramoted a-
gain next year to junior manag-
Here th'e manager receives his first

I

men receives his real "bragging"
sweater and is allowed to accom-
pany the varsity on all trips.

Paskin is Senior Manager
When a man has attained the

final goal of senior manager, his
duties are by no means finished,
Louie Paskin, the present senior
football manager, still has a lot
to do. He is the one who has to
organize and run the football man-
agers with the very highest ef-
ficiency. Every little task is,made
directly responsible to him. LouIC
makes all the trips, taking care of
the business and all equipment.

Yes, this managing business is
no cinch. It is a tough grind hav-
ing to be out at every practice two
or three hours a day, and in every
kind of weather. Still one has but
to ask either Wayland Tonning or
Morris Byrne, the two junior man-
agers, to receive answer, "Sure it'
tough, but I like it."

s

Attending strictly to his junior
j~ college courses in business at Ida-
I bo i's a quiet-mannered tow-head-
ed young freshman whose ability
as a pitcher won favorable'coin-
ment last summer from the 'St.
Louis 'Cardinals.

His name is listed as Lloyd Har-
old Jenkins in the student direct-
ory, with the Harold underlined as
the name he uses. To.his friends
and classmates he is "Whitey" He

'::.';,ljI.~ ngnP''.';w;,'!

I bio k «I

VFh for three years work, but it does
stand for a great deal During hIs
senior year one of these twp

Harold Jenkins

is barely 18 years old, weighs about
140 pounds and stands about 5 feet
8 inches in his oxfords.

Tip From J'creme Piper
Had it not been for an article

which appeared several weeks ago
in the Jerome County Journal, one
of two newspapers in his home
town of Jerome, few students
would have suspected young Jen-
kins could throw a baseball with
speed, deception, and accuracy.
Editor Raymond L. Cornlvell says
Jenkins can, and plenty.

It seems, from the article. that
the St. Louis Cardinals hold an-
nual tryouts in the hope of un-
covering sandlot sensations like
the brothers, Dean. Hundreds of
youngsters between the ages of 17
and 22 do tljeir stuff under the
supervision of Cardinal players.
Young Jenkins'roud dad, plan-
ning a visit to the middlewest, took
his boy along and entered him in
the trials. Charles Barrett, 65-
year-old Cardinal scout, summed
up his showing as fp]]ows:

"Sonny, you have shown up
mighty fine, but your age is a lit-
tle against You. Go back home.
5 et ail fke oractice you can. do all
the pitching you can and show up
here again next year."

Jenkins has played quite a lot of
ba]l around Jerome as a pitcher
and ..econd baseman. This fail he
ran the hurdles on the freshman
track team. He is now out for
freshman basketball.

FROSH BASKETEERS
PROMISE SPEED

Frosh baskete"rs are rapidly
whipping into shape and will
probably develop into a fast team
.aid Al Paddock, frosh basketball
coach last night.

Tentative games have been ar-
ranged with W.S.C., the dates tp
be released later.

A promising band of forty men
has been turning out each ev-
ening from 7 to 9 o'lock at the
Memorial gym, he said.

Squads may be cut the latter
part of next week, but according
to paddock, an unusually large
squad will be kept this yes r
divided into two units to make
the squad easier to handle.
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ISAKING GOOD IN NIS first year ci varsity iccibaII isu'I
enough for Gene Brado, Ted Bank's promising tack]e. A regu-

ch Louie August's boxin team ]
hecked in his footba]] equ]pnient fpr a pai

That fighting face will soon show up behind a husky Pa]rius-y pair of
dukes instead of on the football field.

I
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Dr. Barton Claims Initiation
Week and Holidays En-
courage Slumbering in
Classes

A recent Associated Press dis-
patch from the University of Utah
quoted Dr. Myron C. Barlow, ilead
of the psychology department, as
saying that students fall asl eP
in classes because they are hypno-
tized by the steady and monoton-
ous tones of the lecturer's voice

Smiling over this article, Dr.
J. %'. Barton, head of the Idaho
psychology department, declared
today "that students tend to gp
to sleep in classes around Iierc
especially during initiation week
and after holidays whether
professors and instructors speak
in monotones or not."

Lively Voice No HelpIt makes no dif ference even
if the lecturer "jumps all over
the scale," students will go
sleep when they are in such con-
ditions of near exhaustion, ex-
plained Dr. Barton.

He believes it is possible
hypnotize some students by speak-
ing in a monotonous tone, but
that np general rule is acceptedic apply ic iudividuais.

Under, Swsdisb marriage Iavr
wives are placed on an equal
footing with husbands.

"Tbs mental energy gjvsu cii
a Professor during an hour

lecture is equivalent, to the energy
suPPlied by eating one-half a
peanut."

!
Scabbard and Blade meeting

Sunday at 10 a. m. at the gym-
nasium. Both members and
P]«ges. Formal.

ii

10-15-, 12-15; T. K. E. vs, A. T. O. Smoking does not dull taste ac- 1ljm~-I5, 5-I5; T. K. E. vs. pbi card)us Ic'he U. s. bursau ui Iylpnotpne Rot OnlyGamma —6 15 1 15 plant industry

Once n Tackle, Nom a Boxer ~nus ~ c p


